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	Resort Name: CABO AZUL RESORT
	Month and Year: MAY 13 to 19, 2019     
	Activity Calendar: WEEKLY ACTIVITIES CALENDAR
	Day 1: MONDAY
	Day 2: TUESDAY
	Day 3: WEDNESDAY
	Day 4: THURSDAY
	Day 5: FRIDAY
	Day 6: SATURDAY
	Day 7: SUNDAY 
	Activities on Day 1: 09:15am - 10:00amPool AerobicsJoin us for a low impact waterworkout. Meet us at the main pool.10:30am - 11:30amMario Kart 8 Tournamentkids ages from 4 to 12.  Meet us at the Creature club area. Limited availability. 15 minutes sign up tolerance.11:30am - 12:30pmYou Fo StickJoin us for a fun workout on the  beach area.2:00pm - 3:00pmBingo GameJoin us for a fun bingo time. Meet us at the New beach activities center.3:00pm - 5:30pmAfternoon Camp$30. USD per child. Meet us at the Niños Pool. Limited availability. kids ages from 4 to 12.  Required 24 hours preview reservation.4:00pm - 5:00pm Beach VolleyballJoin us for a fun workout on the beach area.4:30pm - 9:00pmArt exhibition       Join us for panting exhibition at Azul boutique area. Artist Gerardo López.
	Activities on Day 2: 9:15am-10:00amBeach walkJoin us for a nice beach walk and enjoy San Jose del Cabo. Meet us at the New beach activities center10:30am - 11:30amSpanish LessonsLearn the basic  of the Spanish language and practice while your vacation. New beach activities center11:30am - 12:30pmBadmintonJoin us for a fun workout on the beach area.  2:00pm - 3:00pm               Black Jack TournamentJoin us for a fun game. Meet us at the New Beach Activities center.3:00pm - 5:00pmBaja CinemaAvengersinfinity warRated (B)Join us at the Baja Cinema. Enjoy some  popcorn. Limited availability.10:00am - 5:00pm Paint your own Arts & Crafts with our local artesian. Join us next to Flor de Noche and enjoy to paint your own handicraft. 
	Activities on Day 3: 9:15am - 10:00amStretchingRelax into your day. Meet us at the New beach activities center.10:30am - 11:30amJenga TournamentJoin us for a friendly competition. Meet us at the New Beach Activities Center.11:30am - 12:30pmBottle bash GameJoin us for a friendly competition. Meet us at the beach area.2:00pm- 3:00pmBeach tennisJoin us for a fun workout on the beach area. 3:00pm - 4:00pmGolf ChippingTournamentJoin us for a fun golf chipping game. Meet us at main towel desk.4:00pm - 5:00pm Beach VolleyballJoin us for a fun workout on the beach area. 8:00pm - 10:00pmDive in movieThe CommuterRated (B)Join us at the beach area. Enjoy some pop corn.
	Activities on Day 4: 9:15am - 10:00amDancing Lessonslearn some Latin rhythms. Meet us at the New beach activities center.10:30am - 11:30amArts & Craftskids ages 4 to 12.  Meet us at the Creature club area. Limited availability. 15 minutes sign up tolerance.11:30am - 12:30pmBucket ballJoin us for a fun competition. Meet us at the beach area.2:00pm - 3:00pm               Black Jack TournamentJoin us for a fun game. Meet us at the New Beach Activities center.3:00pm - 5:00pmBaja Cinema GlassRated (B)Join us at the Baja Cinema. Enjoy some  popcorn. Limited availability.06:00pm - 09:00pmPizza Night Camp$30. USD per child. Meet us at the Niños Pool. Limited availability. kids ages from 4 to 12.  Required 24 hours preview reservation.
	Activities on Day 5: 9:15am - 10:00amPool AerobicsJoin us for a low impact waterworkout. Meet us at the main pool.10:30am - 11:30amBulz i Bucket gameJoin us for a fun game. Meet us at the New Beach Activities center. 11:30am - 12:30pmYou Fo StickJoin us for a fun workout on the  beach area.2:00pm - 3:00pmRamp shot gameJoin us for a fun workout on the beach area.3:00pm - 4:00pmSpike ballJoin us for a fun workout on the beach area.4:00pm - 5:00pmBeach VolleyballJoin us for a fun workout on the beach area. 10:00am - 5:00pm Paint your own Arts & Crafts with our local artesian. Join us next to Flor de Noche and enjoy to paint your own handicraft.
	Activities on Day 6: 09:15am - 10:00amStretchingRelax into your day. Meet us at the New beach activities center.10:30am - 11:30amSpanish LessonsLearn the basic  of the Spanish language and practice while your vacation. Meet us at New Beach Activities Center.1:00pm - 5:00pmKids Check InCheck out our activities welcome table for all funthings to do while  on your vacation  and face painting  for little ones. Main Lobby.2:00pm - 3:00pmBingo GameJoin us for a fun bingo time. Meet us at the New beach activities center.3:00pm - 4:00pmSoccerJoin us for a fun workout on the beach area. 4:30pm - 9:00pmArt exhibition       Join us for panting exhibition at Azul boutique area. Artist Gerardo López.
	Activities on Day 7: 9:15am - 10:00amBeach walkJoin us for a nice beach walk and enjoy San Jose del Cabo. Meet us at the New beach activities center. 10:30am - 11:30amArts & Craftskids ages 4 to 12.  Meet us at the Creature club area. Limited availability. 15 minutes sign up tolerance. 1:00 pm - 5:00pmKids Check InCheck out our activities welcome table for all funthings to do while  on your vacation  and face painting  for little ones. Main Lobby.2:00pm- 3:00pmMovie & TV TriviaJoin us for a fun movie trivia game. Join us at the New Beach activities center.3:00pm - 4:00pmSpike BallJoin us for a fun workout on the beach area.4:00pm - 5:00pmBeach VolleyballJoin us for a fun workout on the beach area. 


